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WRTTN FOR THE e eTRuE WITNEss"

SONG OF THE ROBIN.

H ark to the robin singing
la the deep thicket 8o clearly;

List to the chorns upspringing,
"Cheeilly, cheerily, cheer'ly."

Sweet, in the balm and the leisure
Of sunset, loved ever and dearly,

Sounds that blithe, musical mensur,
id Cheerily, cheerily, cheer'ly."

Fat, in the beauty and glory
of eve, as a silver bell clearly

Rings that mest beautiful story,
19 Cheerily, cbeerily, cheer'ly."

'Tis a canticle, " Praise the Creator,"
Who loves aIl Ris creatures sincerely,

And even takes cure of poor robin,
ciCheerily, cheerily, cheer'ly."

IIe sent down on earth's thirsty bosoin
showers refreshing and pearly,

H[e smiled on the carth, and sail "blossom.
,cCheerily, cheerily, cheer'ly."

'Tis a brigbt, sparkling hope for to-morrow.,
For the long, rosy hours late and early;

A nerry defianco to sorrow,
Cheerily, cheerily, cheer'ly."

Come, oh, ye doubting anti weary,
%o longer droop, hopeless and drear'ly,

Cast ail your care on the "lFatier,"
Cheerily, cheerily, cheer'ly."

Look on ths sunset's bright portai,
Jleaven's cities are seen thrcf it, nearly,

Hark, and be happy, O mortal,
ilCheerily, cheerily, cheer'ly"

LOwE, P Q. D. C. DzAXE.

THE

GOOD GERARD OF COLOGNE.

BY RUDLP EMs, VAssA. AT &oNroRD (Tain.
T5ENTN CENTURY.>

Conpiled after the German of Carl Simrock.

1.
l the new Cathedral at Magdeburg, the bells wére
inging for the first time. A laige crowd gathered

te witneâs the consecration of the church, founded
and endowed by the Emperor Otto the Great. He
went up the aisle befôre all 'the people, not, as was
then the custom, to lay down giftse t the new altar
of God, but with erect brow bu stood, and thus b
spoke: "There is no gift in my band fur The, O
Lord, but wheun I lift mine oyes,.whatever I behold
around me ei my git to Thee 1 This church I
built for the glory of Thy name, and I endowed it
and made it so great that the sons of kings think it
an honor to bow ta its prince bishop, and serve him.
The heathen that troubled Thy people, see I con-
quered them with my atrong arm-the Wends, the
Sarbs, and the Hungarians, they' bow their heads
ta my> sword, and their knees to Thy glory; and I
made Thy name great in al the pagan lands, and
erected churches and bishoprics to Thy honor. And
now show me to.dày, O my Lord, tbat Thou hast
seen my foot going in Thy patb, Thou, who wilt
give glory.from heaven to im -who spreds Thy
glory on earth." Thus the Emperor: spoke before
all the people. And -lo I a voice sounded fiom
heaven s the voice of an angel in anger, and it

spoke with a voico like thunder rolling in the
mountains: "Otto, king ou ,eartb, see, the King
in .heave hlied put. a chair by his side for thee te
sit on, and thon lias despised it in thy vanity; he
iad prepared for thee n crown of glory, and hou
bas taken the crown of pride that made angels fall.
Ile bas huard with little pleasure hlie thoughts of
thy heart, that asks for the bighest place. Knoi,
that place is for him w-ho most serves God in bu-
mitiy and punity of heart ; that is for the good
Gerard, the merchant in Cologne, whose mne is
written in the book of life. And now go and lesta
fromt him what is agreeable ta God, and than con-
fese tht thy glory is vain and thy doing but little.
But know that not readily ill he speak te thee;
well would bu lay down his life, rather than ]et thte
fane-elbis righteousness sound up te God by
words'from bis own mouth." 1When Otto had
heard this, he bowedhis head in haiame and was
hrmtbled. e mounted his good horse, and with
three of bis knights rode over t Cologne. Among
the citizens who came te greet their Emperor in
the vasit hall, Otto saw one, a tall man with a long
white beard and the step of a youth ; and when he
ar;ked the Bishop who sat by bis side who that
man w'as, he received in answer, I" That is the
good Gerrd, the richest merchant it Cologne."
then the Emparer spoke ta ail the people itssem-
bled : "I came hore te setik your advice, as
I am in great need of it. But 1 was counselled and
even commanded not te speak but to one of you,
ard for that one I eoose thee, O Gerard ! Thou
seemest te une rich in wiedom and experience."
And Gerard answered, bowing before the Emperor:
" Shal I go alont te give ty advice, wvhile there
are s many worthier oues hure1? But ail the people
said," O king, thy ehoice is good ; there is no one
i: this iail his equal in wiadm " Se the Emperor
tock Gerard l'y the hand and led him te a chamber
near by, and locked the door after him, and they
sat down on one cooch, Gerard by Otto's side.
Taen Otto said: "Gerard, it was ta sec thee that I
came here; pray te1 ni e how did it happen that
te maine 'Good' was given te thee? I ewould fain
like to know."Il "O great kingl" answered Cerard,
"I do not know myself what tiat meas; there
are se many Gerards here : people only gave m e
that name te distinguisl me from them? "Gerard,
thou art deceiving met!" the Emperor called out;-,
but Gerard answered : 'Oh,euo, great king, I should
deceite thee if I spoke therwise. Never did I
mnerit that naie, and it was often a burden to me ;
because, while the world called me "l the Good," it
reminded me how seldon I d mid what pleased God.
Often do I send the poor man away with a mean
gift, whilst God gives ne riches : I give him sour
beer and black bread. I give him au old gown,
whilst many a ne& one I lad, and would not have
missed them I always bave liked to go tachurch
where the service was shortest, and when I had
once prayed with my whole soul, I thought that
would do for half a year. Therefore, O kingl! do
not ask me what I have done ta deserve that bigh
nane." Tht emperor said: "Gerard, thou cnaust
give me a butter answer, for I have sure knowledge
that thou hast done a great deed for God's sake,
and I came t hear the account of it from thy own
mouth ; therefore speak !" "Oht Ispare me," cai-
cd out the good man ; "lspare me, most gracions
king 1" But Otto replied: -" No, no I thou only
awakenest my impatience, and I tell lthe thou must
yield t me at the end, if even nuch against thy
will 1" 'lheu prayed the good man lu bis heart :
"lO God I look at Thy servant! My king i angry
with ne, and I cannot resist hina any longer. Sa,
if I reckon with Thee, O Lord ! and praise myself
for the little good I ever did, de not Thou turn
away Thy grace froin ie, for what I say, I do it
much against My will." And presentlyl ie threw
himself ut the Emprer's feut, saying . " Ten othous.
and pounds of silver I have li My cellr, takte it
and spare metlie answer!" "Gerard," said the rich
emperor, " Ithouglut thou wert wiser. Such a
speech only excites my curiosity. And I vill tell
thee, thou canst reveal me everything, and it will
be no sin t theeu-so I savear before God." Then
the good Gerard said, arising from bis knees, and
sitting downI : "God knows ny heart ; He knois
that, when I do noir as my king commanda me ta
do, mny heart is full tf grief, aud vanil ty is far from
it. 1

iII.'

HrptGooDC ERAnDtios STony.

" When my father died, e Iei no small fortune
-te m, bis only heir. But as I was a merchant, I
thougit t double and double again mY pas-
sessious, and cause my son ta ha called the 'rich
Gerard,' as his fathers Lad been called before hitu a Se
I lefthim such fortune as would bu full eouugh
for him, and took all the rest, fifty thotsand pounds
of silver, and carried it to my ship,, together with
food for a three years voyage. Esperienced salors
were In My pay, and My clerk was iwith ie, to write
my necounts.and read my prayers. Se I went to
Russia, where I fouad sables lu profusion, and ta
Prussia's rich amber strand, and from there, by the
&sa of the Middle, te the East, and there I took lu
exchange.silk and -oven goods froui Damas and
Ninive.; and well I thoughît a thrett-fold gain
sbould be mine. Then My heart begal te long for
wife and chils, and with great joy I told the mari-
ners ta turn the ship homeward. But a storm
arose, and waterand wind were fightiog formtwelve
days and twelve nights, and thtrew>MY ship t0 an
unknown land, where a beach gave us shelter.
When the sun shene again, and the sky looked clear
I saw villages and hamlets and $fertlie fiilds as far
ns my eye could reacb, and near the sua a large
city with pinnacles and high wails. We went to
the port, sand I found it full of merchandise, a rich
and stately pbe, not unlike the old Cologne. I
went on land, forI saw the governor of the city
coming tovie w the goods in the port, and many a
knuight sud vassal rode b>' lis aide ;. I thoeught toa
go up te him and ask bis pretection. Buot when I
carne neun hlm, ha approached me wvith a quick
step, snd, greeting me wih his handu he thus spake:
SWeicome, tht finit opae who comtes te my> markeat I
Thon art ni> gutest, stranger I I set thon comest,
frein aiar off, perhaps trom lthe. landI et Christiass
who seldem corne hart, iu t aise feunr that I would
harm them... Be cf gond cheer I I do net harm thes
-merchant, nor-need I cveI bis goods~ fornuy land
lu iel, snd ail the gold andI preelo.us stones lhaI it
bas iu its montains are mine, sud the pearlin u
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the sea, and many a rich vessel that the Storm
throws on our coast.' Well wras I astonished ait
such a greeting ; but I accepted gladly ; and the
go-ernor, Strenamur by name, gave me the best
bouse, and took care o me that nothing might
harm me. Again and agalu did lie show me bis
love, and soou frieudship and confidence reigned
between us. Presently he wanted me ta show him
the treasures of my ship, and I let it be doue read-
ily. I saw him wonderat their splendor, and with
good cheer he said : "I Gerard, I telluthee thon hast
brought riches t athisuland se great that nobody
can buy them. Dut I wilii show thee ny tremasures
now, and then, if it se please thee, we will ex-
change; for in this land my treasiure is of no vaine,
while in the lands of the Christians it might bring
theenet least a twenty-fold gain.' And i answered:
'To seek gain is the merchant's duty. I did show
thee my treasure ; now let lme see thine? Then
my host led me by the band t haall, and as Ien-
tered with a cheerful mind, hoping t behold the
riches of India, gold and spices. i found the place
ail empty ofjoy and filled with misery. Twelve
young knighrs were iing here in chains se heavy
that their weight pulled them down ta the low
couecbes, and, though grief and want lid disfigured
their beauty, I saw they were of noble blood, and
sons of igh lords, born te gaveran the wrltd. Then
my host beckoued me ta the next hall, wiere I
found again twive kniglhts in chalits. buit olti antd
pale, with venerable ligure, and Ihair and beard
silver-white. Tben my iost led me away by the
hall, and snid : ' Dehold my most preciousgoodsl'
Well, I found tbere goods great in riches and beau--
ty, for fifteen lovelI maidens were what he called
the precious mterchandise. And uty heart paine(d
meas I abehteld hem, for their loveliness and gentie
mind shone amid the prison wals; like stars in the
night ; and I saw one like their queen, a toon
among thet star. But Strananmur led ie away and
said: " I''hou didst behold my goods; shall t we ex-
change ? Thou mayest easily get a rich ransomu!
for enlc of themi. more thau one hundred thonsand
pounds of silver. lu England they were born
Williamn, their kingr, sthe tm overM l Norway tle
bring bitt hole bis bride, King Re'inemund's
daughter, irene, whom thou hast secii. Coming
home, a stori thirer them on my coast,and se they
were nie by right for after theenstona o titis land
the strand is mine. And I oer these knights t
theet, together with the dfteen maidens, tat thoI l
mayest giN me the treastres I saw ont thy ship.' I
had good reaon to be astouislied at such an afer,
fer I saw clearly it wouldl be giving my goods for
mere blanks, and se I asked the governor to
let me please eonsider till the next morning. And
Iwhen I came a my house I sat down tbinking, and
thoughi uy heurt told me te help the prisoners in
their misery, there was a voic'- in my mind saying:
' Du not give away the earnings of thy life for a
niere ideas;' and well -would I htave passed that
night without coming to an uend, if God in Hris
goodness and grace lad not giveun His advice in my
heart. For I fuel asleep, and in my sleep I heard
a voice of God's angel, who spokle ta me these
words: 'Aiwake, Gerard, God's auger is calling thee!,
Didi He not say in Hie mercy, I What thou givest
to the poorest of My bretirei, thon givest unte
Me ' VWhat thou givest to the needy nees, thon
lendest to the Lord ; and doubt in Him la great sin
to thee!' Then I awoke and fell on my kuces, and
and thanked Gud that He had given nie shame and
repentance in my heart, and humbled me se as te
save me from sin. The next morning my host met
mei ait the gate, and with anxiety he asied what it
was my wisl t do. And I answered: 'I uitam iii-
ing to make exchange with thee, O Stranatimr! if
thon allowest me one thing: give back te the pri-
soners their ship and allthey brought «n it, and
give them food and mariners sud whatever they
need te go hoie.' And tle Govrer suaa'ered :
' Dost thou think me a thief, O Gerard ? I thought,
friend, thon knewest me better. Net one penny' a
worti will I keep froua the prisoners, and t1heirs
shall bu whatever is needed for a safe and speedy
voyage.' After that he gave ue his and, and we
changed thus milne and thine. Then the prisoners
were told of what ad happened, and they were
clothed as became them, and refreshed, ani wien
they beheld me their thanks and teais were uch
-that uny eyes overdtowed even agnainst my will. And
I saw the women's great beauty, and Irene their
queen, and though the eaithly crown was takena
from lier, there wtethe crown of beauty and love-
inaess on ber brow. Theu n y clerk read. prayers
and we went to se ; the right wind blew ini our
mails, and bore ts quickly out ward. When wc
came near the coaet of England, I spoke ta the
kaights: 'Tell me, who of yo wre orn ina Eng-

and, that they may go on their way home now.'
And they answered: "From Norway only came
Queen Irene with two of ber maidens; ail the rest
of us were bora il England.' I said te the knights:
'Go home, then, with my blessings, noble lords !
and if I did what pleasemd you, tbink of me with a
friendly heurt. Let Kng William know, and aise
Rumnemmud et Normay, tha, Queen Irenu l in MY
bose and under My protection, and that I am ready
and willing te give ier up whenever they claim br.
When I sentI My messengers to you, pay then back,
O kugts! what I left for your sakel the strange
,laud of the beathen, if it se is convenient for you.'
'hen they thanked me se that I had to hide frami
their embhraces; and we parted with man>' tears;
and they went their way, I mne.

"Saon I was home again My wife and.son we:-
comed mu gladly and with thanksgim-ngs, and after
i tai told them al, tliey led Irenie t my ouse.
And Queen Irene lived in my bouse like one of us
for many a month, and My wif loved her, and ail
the women of my houseltold and friendship, and
se taug them many a fine art, sncb as temcit-

broider .i gold nd thread of silver and pearl,
And God gare Hie blessing to my trade,-and I prcs.
pered .Bol cvry> day.Irene's iovehnuess grewr more
lovai>', anti .mhen I sawr her se genlea sud smniling,
I fergot mn> losses, andI ni> je>' aras grenIer than
eurenty-fotldI gain wou!d htave matIe il. Se passed a
year, amnd ne message cerne frain Reinemondi, norm
frnm William, the Ring et England, sud I behuld
mIh sorrow that ni> queen's mind mas grieved,
thoeughi mhe lEd ber lears fnrm our'-eyea. That-I:
tooi. te my> heurt, sud-said to rmyselft: ' I brought
our -sweet: quitta fret.from great :painr andi now-I
must sue her lu greater grief.,There le n'o bat huit
kindred te her, andI when I amu gene, who le tItre

to be her friend and protector ? King William is
dead, and sa la iReinemtund, the King of Norway,
and Irene, their queei, will die of grief for themi '
Therefore 1 spoke to her one day, and asked ber to
listen graciously, and theu I said thus:'iThou must
know, O queen! that there is nothing that gives
me o much trouble than the thought that One day
shal becomie et the when I am noe mre. It is
clear now, sorry as I ai for it, that thy friends are
dead, therefore I tink it our duty t counsel Wise-
ly what is best for thy future, O queen I And he is
considered a Wise man who tries to forget what for-
tune took front him, se I advise thee, O my daugh-
ter I tu choose for a husband one from amoug my
family, that is, myi son, as whcse wife honor and
ample fortune awill not be wanting to thee.' At
that Irene answered,and spoke to me: 'Odear
father! I know me no better adviser thani thee in
this worlri; s I awill do whatever pleases thee.
Only let me irait Ono year longer; if tilt then no
tidings have come from auy friends and kindred,
thy wishl ishall b mine !' But the year was soon
past, and no tidings bad reached us, neither frot
England nor Norway ; and so Irene, the queen, aras
te be the merchaut's wife. I ordered the welding
to bu prepared witlh the greatest splendor, and yni
mind'a ouly thought was to boast with my riches;
ad I askied to the feast many a riah merchant, and

noble. and dules, and our prince the Bishop. Sa
when Pentecost came, tiht was tobe the day of the
wedding, the Bishop stood up before the altar, and
eleveu oble squires kuelt down before nhm, and
the tlwel flh ine, Who was Cerard, my son, and the
Bishop blessed their swords, and they arose as noble
lords and knights. My eye rested on hlim, and 1
aw he was happy; lie broke 1is lance in honor of
his bride; le waatched for the bell ieta should call
im in to the altar of God, there ta receie irncie

as hie wifte what could thera b ta itunke his hap-
pinces greater and ta hinder Linm from drinking
the cap of blies? BmtI lo I I beheld one standing
far aside, a stranger with a pale face and his eyes
full of tears; ie gazed at Irene, my daugltter, and
hie huddered, and is nrum was aroumi a column
tit ie mightm ot fall. lie was a young an of
great beauty, and bis skin was fine and ite, but
his beard gray, and his dres tlitt of a beggar. As
I saw him so full of woe and tear, I went up ta
him, and asked him the cause of his grief, timat per-
laps I miglut give belp andmaaIe joy and happi-
ness come bock t bis mincd ibu hacewould not
speak. At last, as I pressed him very mach, le
said to me thse words:'1 Such. as thou doest set me
hure with my hair gray before the time, I ana Wil-
liam, King of England. I went t sen to meet my
bride coming from Norwa, wuer I lad sent twelvu
maidens and twenty four knights teoescort lier over
ta me. But a storm arose and tbrew my sbip
against the rocks while I was already in iglut of
them, the templest carried me to the shore ant I
was thus saved, but not a word 1 ever Iard of the
knights, or the maidens, or of Irene, my bride, th
King ofi Norway's daughter. For years and years I
have wandered about in searci of er, with my
heart full of despair andi myt air and beard gray,
tilt at last I found hre to-day, the bride of another
man. What shall I teil thie more? My soul and
body are iers whom I love, and for hier sake I will
now give thein up into death ' 'Wlien I lcard these
words from my guest, lim who destroyed ait my
joys, I said unto him : '1The Lard lias done great
thinges; honor and fortune he might still give thee
back; wait here awille and be of good cheer And
I sent my valet t hlim, ta attend to all his needs
and ivanto, btI I went ta my prince the Bishop and
tol bit lthe Wonder God had sholw n te lus, and
asied him te help nmile with my son Ger'ard, and
teach im a Christian's duty. Se I called my son
away Iron the side tof hie bride, and afterl ie ha<l
heard the tale, so full of imnarvel, the Bishop askcd

uin :W'Wilt tliou thetn separate, <erard, what before
God is united :? Then ie answerei is and le saill,
'What de you thiuk of me? Shal I give up my

love and happiness and rest and peace t But the
Bishop spoke :' 'Yes, My son, thou shalt!' AndI my
son began teo cry at tbese worda, snd I criet with
himm, and ie put his aris around miy neck, and said,

'1 My father, then let it be sa ' and my heart felt joy
I Iheese words. Shalll tell the what my beart
i lt mien I saw King William greet lis bride? I
s a old as thou art, O Emperor! but I know ot
without jealousy thou wouldEt have beleld it. And
I thanked the Cod of goodnes Who bad. given so
wise connsel in my mind, that m' blessings are
now greater thniai what gold or silver could ever
have bouî:ht for me. After that I filled Myi slip
and tock thenm over to England, and great was the

>joy of the fotr-and-twenty knilhts on behold-
iEg their king and queen and of th whole
people, and great were their thanks tao me,
and ouim with great pain could I hinder them from
beetowing all their riches on me, and making me a
prince and a great Man among thea. fBut I will
not repeat t to thee all they meant to do ta me, and
the praises they gave me; for God knows, in all my
lift I cannot deserve them. And wheu I came home
the people made nuch of me, and called me the
'Good,' thon knowest now a well as I do, that I am
not good. It was ouly by the angels avoice that my
doubt were taken from me; I was fullof fear to
lose my good, anti weak. Besides I arn a poor

'sinner and am proud and vain, so that I have been
praising myself before thee, O Emperor, while,
cauldest thou se my eart,many a fault thou
wouldet observe withim."

III.
Before Gerard lad finiaihed speaking, the Emper-

or'a heurt grew large within him, and made his uyes
overnlow-for tenas are a blessiug whiC God sendits
tram teaven.N He elt shame and repentance, and
thee two re created his beart, and bis mind
was heaied from all faise glory. And e said:
"Gerard, I tell thee, better a good deul than silence
is whbat thon bailtnmade kinemn te nue; for my>'
heurt aras sick aviith valu glor>', anti pride oergrewr
tht .good deedi. I had bnuIt a great hanse te te
Lerd; sud..lte thought et lthat: poisonedi ni> heurt,
.0 otat il askedi for rew-ard. But whaut I askedi tas
. urned against me s a punishmnent, tan ne huart ise
pure ltaI seeks fer glory' only'. .When I thea prais-
cd ut>'self ai m> good ded, God sent me te lte to
larn truetc humility' and, charnty.'. Trulythaou ait
god; fer -thy, heurt asinotumoved-by the praise cf
titis world.' Thoîi hast gireùlb> gtoiode fdi thet
.poor prisoners, Itou-t hast taken the wite irom thy
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son, and refused the riches of England in hîmility
andi charity, ouly for the the sacke of the Lord thy

od. Well, my ride to thee lias brought nie benefit.
But thou, O Gerard I pray the Lord to bave mercy
upon him that prides in vainglorv; pray for thy
Emnperor to our God inl iaven."-Catolic Iorl.

BARRIERS AGAINST GOD-A PROTES-
TANT MINISTER ON THE BARREN-
NESS OF PROTESTANTISM.
Au interesting sermon was recently-delivered in

New York, by the Rev. èMr. Gunntison, lastor of
All Souls Universalist church, on the nakedness
and colduess of Protestantisn as "l barriers against
God." Ho chose the 8th verse of the 241th Psalm
as bis ltext-

" Lift up your heads, O ye gates; evern lift teM
up, ye everlasting doors,, and th King of tory
shall come in."

These words were chanted at Ithe gates of Jerm-
saleim when the Ark toflie Covenant, the symbol
of Jehovahl' presence to the Il raelites, was being
carried with solenmn rites, to Soloones temple on
the day of its dedication.

Conmenting on these words iof the Royal Psalm-
ist, this eloquent Protestant divine said:-
I "The temple, richlu its beauty nid decorations

was admired by the peopl, but when within its
rect'ses the Ark of flod was placetl, then it becarne
dear to Cthem, for God dwelt within it, and in tithis
consisted the significance of Istlrae!s temple-a
ioly significance that vili never lterly perish.
The temple was huit a building grand in structure,
but when the King of Glory entered il, the associa-
tions of Israel's God and history lodged thenselves
witi lu it, and it becaine thLe holiest antd livinest
spotn earth.

I '.rotestatism Can nîever know how much it
has lost in the surrender of Ithe grand architecture,
the poetic rites And imposiug symbolismt of the'
Catholic Church, which inspires in the worshippers
a Spiritial eniolien that mîtalkes lthe Church the
bouse of God."

The Rev. Mr. Glunnison, calling attention to the
defects of the Protestant sytteun of pabîle worship
limited in its nature te a partial tise of the car antid
an aimost entire disuse of the eye, as channels of
instruction and edification te (loi human sotul,
shows the contrast betwleen tithis And the Catholic
Chureb; hoesays: "Catholicism aims at devotion
annd quickens, not by lite ar but b> the eye ; the
grani architecture and services giving a majesty
and brilliancy that charme the mind through the
sight : se that i one of their Cathedrals it isalnost
împosiible net to worship, and if tieir cercnmonfes
and worship exertetuch an igtduence on «ne net ai
their creed, what influence muet they exert upon
those wlose fathers have worshipped iithin thom
for a thousand years1"

'But what would Solomu's templo have been had
the gates net been opened to let the King of G lory
in ? The gates hal been built by the bands of.lews
but being opened te the Lord, Ho made Jerusaiem
the city of citles.

" Our hands are contintually building up gates
against the Lord, and while we consider that we
are safe, 1le la on the outside clamoring for admis-
sion. The furst cf these ls irraverence"

The distinguished minitur then goes on te show
froi his standpoint, that Protestantimn, by Its
spirit of restlessness and criticien, " kasleft uncul-
tivated the religious and spiritual .lement which isi
chief in the soul of main - s ecold when
the seoul needs fervency, its ministrations
tending to intellectual developument rather than
spiritual growth. The disciples of Cathlolic-
ism, on the other band, are men of feeling,
because ùy m'emory, music, Lart, and associatioti
they eultivate feeling. The Catholic regards Ilis
church as thliehuse of God, the Protestant as lis
place of meeting, and ta tis must b anttributed
the atmosphere of contention aumong itls deomiuana-
tions which builds up against the King of Glory a
seeming everlaeting barrier."

After an exposure of r, contradictions ani tar-
moila of the innumerable sects ,which distract Pro-
testant Clhristendonm, the Rev. Mr. Gunaison thuis
frankly but sadiy admits the failure of Protestant-
iem t meuet the wants of the human soul :-

" Selfishnesa i another barrier, how sad its setory
-seat arrayed against sect, cburch against church,
creeji against creed ; jealousy, envy, all uncharitable-
ness with evil speaking and malice-these come
and dwell within the 'hanse of God.' The strong
refuse te bear the burdens of the weak, and the
weak will bear no burden at all; whose hinges are
of brasasand timbers of impenetrable oak. Within
the Church there ouglit to be no room for personal
selfishness; bigotry, self-conceit, carpingeriticisms
of mnen and methods, sensitiveness, a constant cry-
ing out of neglect, lack of earnestness-these are
the bolts in the dor which keep the King of Glory
out.

I There are other gates, as those of pride, folly,
and unconsecrated service, ail of which we are
building up against the King, while within, because
of them, our churches, our secte, yea, our own hearts
are desolate; because the King stands without
knocking, the gates preventing His entrance."

The want of a more consoling and expressive
system of public vorship among our separate -bru-
tbren le te be seen 1n lite remarkable growth of
what le styled the High Church and Ritualietie
party in the Protestant denomination in the United
States, and lu Great Britain and ber dependencies.

This " Romanizing" element bas succeeded la
gradually introducing altrs, crosses, picturesuand
statuary, processionals audrecessionals altar cloths
choral services, Gregorian music, floral decorations,
and other cnstomis peculiar ta the Cathelic Church.

F In architecture this approximation te Catholic art
le seen ererywhere lu the retirai et Gotic archi-
lecture, with aIl ils beautiful symboclism, whloh has
ulmeet superseded the oid erthodox Protestant
square windowed, galleried, and white-wmashed house
of worsehip ef fort>' years ago.--Pittburgk OCatholic

;Pions oldi part>'-" Ând nom, Mrs' Stnbbius,:Pro
ont important question te asic. D.oes r ot Sâtan eft-
limes tell yen that yàu ah' not a Chrisian' 7" Mrs.
Stubbibs-." Yés, 'et .do se."P tor- A-nd 'what
say you t'a biin on theïlè. ocesioiià ' Mrs. S.-
"Well Tes>y, whbether I ber on io,.canat posètie
bé noue et 'je businese."-Lndon Eun.


